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“You shall fear the LORD your God. You shall serve
Him and hold fast to Him, and by His name you
shall swear. He is your praise. He is your God,
who has done for you these great and terrifying
things that your eyes have seen.”
Deuteronomy 10:20-21

Johnny, Jean, me, Lucy, Mary, Julia & Anna

Dear Family and Friends,
Thank you for your prayers for the USA term, January 20—February
17th! We had a wonderful time in classes and site-seeing in Florida
and then going to the Creation Museum, Ark and Cedarville
University in Ohio!
In my last newsletter, I asked for prayer for Anna (one of our
unsaved students during the USA term). She was very hard to the
Upcoming Events
gospel and wanted to go home. Thank you so much for praying for
her because God really changed her heart. About half way through March 17: Spring term begins
the term, she started to smile, laugh and interact with the other
May 12: End of spring term
students as well as asking questions about Christianity. On the final
night of the term she shared that her favorite moment from the term May 22: Summer term begins
was going to the Creation Museum because she saw the Bible
visualized and she said she started to understand it!
We praise the Lord for how He is opening her heart to the gospel.
Anna lives in our town here in Japan and we have a connection
already with her family. Please pray that we will be able to continue
our relationship with her and she will come to SYME as a student for
spring term!
Hanae, one of our other young ladies from our USA term, is unsaved
and lives in our town. She, too, is open to the gospel and may be a
potential student at SYME. Please pray Hanae will financially be
able to come to SYME during our spring or summer term.
I am reminded again that God hears and answers the prayers of His
people. Thank you for encouraging me through your prayers and
financial support. You are playing a critical part in the lives God is
changing here in Japan!
In Christ,
Karina Thrush

Prayer & Praises
Pray for continued follow-up
with Yura this year through
Kid’s Club and personal tutoring
opportunities.
Wisdom in continuing
discipleship with Jean (former
student).
More students to attend spring
term.

